I. Welcome and Introductions – Tonette Krousel-Wood, National President

II. Approval of Agenda and 2005 Minutes

III. New chapters
   1. Welcome of recently-established chapters
      A. Temple University (Beta Theta)
      B. Northwestern University (Beta Eta)
      C. SUNY Downstate Medical Center (Beta Iota)

   2. Vote on new chapters

IV. Business Reports
   1. Secretary report - Allison Foster
      A. Status of chapter reports
      B. Updates/new features to Delta Omega website

   2. Treasurer Report - Donna Petersen
   3. Committee Reports
      A. Awards committee – Donna Petersen
         1) Student Poster Session
         2) Curriculum Award Presentation
      B. Governance committee – Lisa Paine
         1) Vote on changes to bylaws
         2) Major changes
            a. Officers membership in DO
            b. Adjunct faculty should be nominated as honorary
            c. New applications requirements
         3) Vote on president-elect
         4) Recommendation that induction certificates should only come from national office
      C. Publications Committee - Tonette Krousel-Wood
         1) New classics and introductions for classics
         2) New Historical CD-Rom from Public Health Reports
      D. Chapter relations committee – Carolyn Johnson

V. Discussion on seeking grants for Delta Omega

VI. Discussion on ways to facilitate and encourage honorary members

VII. New Business

VIII. Adjourn to the Delta Omega Reception and presentation of awards for student poster presentations

Lisa Paine, Past-President        Marie Krousel-Wood, President, Carolyn Johnson, Member-at-Large
Donna Petersen, President-Elect   Allison Foster, Executive Secretary